
Coolidge Praises 
Nation’s Press in 

► Speech to Editors 
Pathway to Success Lies in 

Avoidance of Propaganda, 
President Declares 

in Talk. 

By 'Assorifltrd Fr#*«i». 

Washington, Jan. 17.—The pathway 
to success in American journalism lies 
in the avoidance of propaganda, the 
separation of news policies from huai 
ness motives and continued appeal to 
the idealism of the American people. 
President Coolidge declared tonight in 
speaking to the American Society of 
Newspaper Kditors. 

Avoiding for the most part refer- 
ence to governmental problems, Mr. 
Coolidge "talked shop" with the edl 
tors, speaking from the viewpoint of 
one not In the newspaper business as 

was his predecessor, but as one who 
has watched the growth and develop- 
ment of the American press. This 
growth, he declared, had given the 
United States "the best newspapers 
in the world." 

Mr. Coolidge made it plain that he 
entertains no fears as to the influ- 
ences of what is sometimes called a 

"capitalistic press." 
"Some people feel concerned about 

the commercialism of the press," he 

said. "They note that great news- 

papers are great business enterprises 
entering large profils and controlled 
by men of wealth. So they fear that 
in such control the press may tend 

If* to support tlie private Interests of 
those who own the papers, rather 
than the general Interest of the whole 
people. It seems to me, however, 
that the real test Is not whether the 

newspapers are controlled by men of 

wealth, but whether they are sin- 

cerely trying to serve the public in- 
terests. There will be little occasion 
to worry about who ow'ns a news 

paper so long as its attitude on public 
questions are such as to promote the 

general welfare. 
Keep Ideal* Alive. 

"A press which i* actuated by a 

spirit of genuine usefulness lo thP| 
public interest can never he too 

strong financially so long as Its 
strength is used for the support of 

popular government." 
Advising the editors as to their 

greatest opportunity for aiding the 

government, the president said he un- 

hesitatingly placed it In the direction 
of keeping alive American idealism. 

"It is only those who do not under- 
stand our people, who believe that our 

national life is entirely absorbed by 
material motives," he added. "We 
make no concealment of the fact that 
we want wealth, hut there are many 

other things that we want very much 
more. We want peace and honor and 
that charity which Is so atrong an 

element of all civilization. The chief 
ideal of the American people is ideal- 
ism. I cannot repeat too often that 
America is a nation of idealists. That 
is the only motive to which they ever 

give any strong and lasting reaction. 
No newspaper ran be successful which 
fails to appeal to that element of our 

^ national life. It is in this direction 
that the public press can lend It* 
strongest support to our government. 
I could not truly criticize the vast 

importance of the counting room, hut 

my ultimate faith I would place in 
the high idealism ot the editorial 
room of the American newspaper.” 

A public press unhampered is a 

true instrument under a republic for 
true representation and sound and 

logical interpretation of the truth, he 
contended. 

Agency of Propaganda. 
“The public press under an autoc- 

racy is necessarily a true agency of 

propaganda,” he continued. "Under 
a free government It must be the very 
reverse. Propaganda seeks to present 
a part of the facts, to distort their 
relations and to force conclusions 
which could not he drawn from a 

complete and candid survey of all the 
facts, xxx This has become one 

of the dangers of the present d**'. 
The great difficulty in combatting un- 

fair propaganda or even in recogniz- 
ing It, arises from the fact that at 

the present time we confront sn many 

new and technical prohlems (hat it Is 

an enormous task to keep ourselves 
accurately informed concerning them. 
In this respect you gentlemen of the 

press face the same perplexities that 

are encountered by legislators and 

government administrators. Who 
ever deals with current public ques 

tions is compelled to rely greatly upon 
Information and Judgments of experts 
• nd specialists. Unfortunately not all 

experts are to he trusted as entirely 
disinterested. Not all specialists are 

completely without guile. In our In- 

creasing dependence on specialized 
authority wre tend to become easier 

^Victims for the propagandists and 
^*need to cultivate sedulously the habit 

of the open mind, x x x Of educa- 
tion and of real information we can- 

not get too much. But of propaganda 
which Is tainted or perverted Infor 
Diation we cannot have too little." 

Touching on the adjustments of 

business and educational policy of 

American newspapers, Mr. Coolidge 
•aid It was another evidence that 

American newspapers wpre peculiarly 
representative of the country's prac 
tlcai idealism. 

"Quit* recently the construction of 

a revenue statute resulted In giving 
publicity to some highly interesting 
fact* shout incomes,'.' he remarked. 
"It must have been observed tha: 

nearly all the newspapers published 
these Interesting farts In their news 

columns, while very many of them 

protested in their editorial columns 
that such publicity was a bad policy. 
Yet this was not Inconsistent, xxx 

As practical news men they printed 
the fact*. As editorial Idealists they 

protested that there ought to he no 

such facts available." 
The president, after describing 

American newspapers as the best in 

the world, continued his commenda- 
tion by saying: 

"I believe that they print more real 

news and mors reliable and charac- 

teristic news than any other news- 

papers. I believe their editorial opin- 
ions are less colored In Influence by 
nier# partisanship or selllsh Interest 

# than are those or any other country. 

Moreover, I believe that our Ameri- 
can press Is more independent, more 

reliable end less partisan today than 

at sny other time in it* history." 

Th# inventories of many "success 

fill" business m»n will not Include an 

Blount of their dwindling physical I 

resources. I 

Desire to “Show Off” for Girl Wife 
Turns Youth, 23, Into Mail Robber 

By Unlvcmal Service. 

New York, Jan. 17.—A boy’s desire to "show off” for his “girl” 
made a mail robber out of Jimmy Cadoo, 23, son of a rich Long 
Itland lumberman, and a social favorite, according to a confettion 
he made today to the federal authorities. 

Only, in this cate, the "girl” happens to be Jimmy's bride of five 
months. 

Jimmy, traced by hit automobile, wat arretted early today in hit 

Lynbrook (L. I.) home, confessed he wat the desperado who board- 
ed a Long Itland train at Bellmore, L. I., Tuesday night, and helped 
himself to a pouch of regittered mail. Tonight he it in jail, held 
in $75,000 bail, and anxious to take hit medicine. 

Asked if he had an attorney, young Cadoo taid: 
“No, end I don't want any. I plead guilty.” 
When the itory of the train robbery first “broke” the newspapers 

told about the coolness and finette of the robber. 
“I used to have that run in the postal service,” he it quoted, “and 

I often thought what a cinch it would be for a man to get away with 
the money tent by registered mail. I knew it would be easy—the 
mail clerks work alone on the cart, and 1 had done it mysejf. I had 
been out of work—my wife it about to become- a mother—I simply 
had to have money. I wanted my wife to believe I had ‘made good’ 
in a butinett way.’’ 
__— —---J 

Packer Employe 
Now Irish Earl 

Ancestral Cellar Chief Asset 
of Estate, in ^ iew of Heir 

to $250,000. 
By Internntional News Service. 

Austin, Minn Jan. 17.—Larry 
O'Keefe, erstwhile plain American 

citizen and pigsticker In a packing 
plant here, is sn Irish earl snd the 

heir of an estate valued at more than 

$250,000 today. 
His first knowledge that there was 

any possibility that he could be the 

heir of laird Lawrence O'Keefe II, 
came late Thursday, when Howard 

Henley, Toronto attorney, climbed to 

the top of the plant and announced! 
to O'Keefe that, the manorial house 

of the earldom was waiting for him 

in Halygomoral county, Ireland, 
The estate the now laird O'Keefe 

HI inherits was created for Lord 
Lawrence 1. early in the 19th cen- 

tury. Lord Lawrence I left the estate 

to his own son, 1-arry O'Keefe's 
father. 

Lord Lawrence O'Keefe II. after an 

arduous suit, married Larry's mother, 
who died at the birth of Iairry. Lord 
Lawrence II, unable to look the son 

that had caused the death of his wife 
In the face, sent the boy with distant 
cousins to St. Louis, Mo., where the 
fact of his birth as laird I-awrence 
III was concealed from him. He grew 

up as a son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
O’Keefe In St. Louis, became a hutch 
er by trade, and finally an expert 
hogsticker. 

Today he is hark at the old job, 
starting on his second million hogs 
killed during 14 months. 

"My father s cellar la ths thing that 

intrigues me most,” the new lord said 
today. "I visited the manorial home 
after I was wounded in France under 
the Canadian flag, and I know what 
that cellar Is like.” 

First Twins Born. 
Shenandoah, la., Jan. 17.—Twin 

daughters, Judith and Joan, the first 
1925 twins in Page county were born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clovis. He is 
county clerk. * 

RADIO 
V/ 

Program for .Innnary IV. 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest.) 

My Associated Pres*. 
(.Silent Night Chicago.) 

WSH. Atlanta .lourns I (4.9). 9 9. 
honeymoon couple; i".45. concert re- 
corded on phonograph in t'odnec tb ut. 

WKKf. Boston, (.toil, R, Sinfonmn* 
R:30. talk; R 40. flinfonrans. 7. musicals. 
7:4.i. Bostonians: 9:30. musical*. 

WGR. Buffalo, mi), * music; 3-1(1, 
mn*ir»i: 10:30. music 

WMAQ, Chicago News. (447.1), 9. or 
gan. r r.o orchestra 

WON. chit ago Tribune. .( 370), R. organ 
R:30, concert, quintet 

WLW Cincinnati, (423), *, concert, 8 
10. orchestra. 

WJAX. Cleveland, (39A». R. corner!. 
WHK. Cleveland. (3*3). * concert 
WFAA, Dallas News. (47R». 9 30, old 

fiddlers. 
WOC. Davenport. (4 0* » 7:30, lecture, 

*. German mu*" 1ft. orchestra 
KOA. Denver. 323). 9 11, aasophon* 

sextet, vocal, Insftumenlat 
WHO, Dea Moines. (52.‘3). 7 30. xylo 

phnnlst. whistler aoprano, 9. classical:! 
11:15. organ re« its I 

wcy. Detroit Free Tresa, (513), 7:30. 
muslm I. 

WWJ, Detroit News. (611), R. News or 
cheat ru 

WPAB. Fort Worth Star Telegram 
(472 9), 7 30-3:30. aerenaders; 9 30, Old 
Gray Mare Band.” 

KN’X Hollywood. (337). 1ft. feature*; 
12 movie night. Ambassador hotel. 

WOfl. Jefferson City, ( 440 9), 8, story 
of loan of Arc. 8:30. orcheatra 

WDAF. Kansas City Star. (411). • 7. 
school of the air; 8 9:16, popular music; 
11:46.1. Nlghthawke 

WCCO. Minneapolis-*! Paul. (417) * 
sports: 8. historical; 8:16. "What a Cop 
Thinks About;" 8 30. disabled veterans' 
musical; JO, orchestra 

WMC, Memphis Commercial Appeal, 
(603 9 ). *. bedtime; * 30, concert. 

WJZ. New Turk. (456). 6. orchestra; 7 
Wall Street Journal review. 7 10. his- 
tory; 7 41. trio; 8 15, talk; t, talk. 9:45. 
orchest ra. 

WEAK. New York. (492), R. clarinet; 
R 16. Strand theater 7:30. quartet; 7:6» 
l.anpolst: >. A end P Gypsies; 9. soprano. 
IIS. orchest ra 

WHN. New fork ('.SO), R:10 fashion 
chats, R:26, nnheeira. "06, orchestra; 
8.16. music: 9 06, entertainers 

WOll. Newark. t 408i 7 30. musical. 
8 30, lextcng a phe' 8 46. studio parly; 
9 46. Carolinians; to S. singing or<^esfra 

KOO, Oakland I.U3». R. orchestra; 7 30. 
stories; 10 •durational. tr'n 12. dance 

WDAR. Philadelphia (396). R Hi. talk; 
8 26. concert; 9 of. orchestra. conceit. 

WOO. Philadelphia. (609 9). R10. or 
chestra: 7.30, recital. >. orchestra. 9 03. 
recital. 9 30. orchestra. 

KDKA. Pittsburgh. (326). 7 scout 
meeting; 7 16. address; 7'3ft. concert 

KGW. Portland. 449’). 10, concert; 12, 
'orchestra, string numbers 

WHY. Schenectady, (380). R 48, orches- 
tra soprano. 

KFOA. flea tile, ( 405 ), * 46, program; 
10.30. program 

WII'/, Springfield. ( 337 ). R.16. lecture, 
address; 0:10. university extension course; 
7, concert; 10:60, orchestrs 

KHI) Ht Louie Post Dispatch. < 649 1 ) 
7, music, specialties; 9. music. 

W (> I. Ames (3*0); 10 p. m, popular 
music 

WII A A, Iowa City (4*4); 12:30. talk, 
music 

KFNPV Shenandna h (2*«); 12:26, con- 

cert; 6 30, concert. 

| W0AW Program | 
NS 

Monday, Junnnry III. 
4pm —< >rga n tiiuaic, Arthur Hava, 

organist. 6:30 p. m. tc» be announced 
0:16 p ni Sammy llelroan's orchestra 
f, 4 p m t'oncert program h> th* 

Seventeenth Tolled Stale* Inf.intry hand 

k—;-;— .. 
\ 

South Omaha Rirvitirs 
v__> 

BREWER AMID I.ANCK SKItMiT., 
PHONE MA 1234 

OFT A BETTER Rl'tl.T HOME 
We will help oil finair-* i» and 

•■uj motif' Lt#t our prop#'' 
■ ,nu c-ohn 4123 South Twenty-four' 
MA. 0141 —Ad 

Police Seeking 
Cattle Salesman 

Farmer Complains Man Took 
Two Loads and Failed 

to Remit, 

South Omaha detectives are search- 
ing for a person described to them 
as a ‘‘cattle confidence man" by John 
Wedberd, Nebraska farmer and cat- 
tle raiser, who complained that the 
mail had brought several loads of 
his cattle to the South Omaha mar- 

ket. but had failed to' pay for them. 
Wedberd said he met the man, who 

gave his name a.« Sam Rips, in Oma- 
ha some time ago. Rips, he said, de- 
< la red he was an expert cattle sales- 
man and a little later came to the 
Wedberd farm and offered to sell 
some of the cattle for Wedberd. 

Rips brought two loads of cattle 
to the Omaha market, sold them and 
paid Wedberd, according to the re- 

port. Then he took two more loads 
of the Wedberd entile and failed to 

pay for them after they were sold, 
Wedberd told police. Detectives 
Keane and Klllion have been work- 
ing on the case and reported Satur- 
day night they had recovered seven 

loads of cattle which they believe 
were brought to the market by the! 
mysterious cattle salesman. 

Wedberd had an appointment with 
the man Saturday, and became sus- 

picious when he failed to keep It. 

SCHOOL IN PANIC 
BECAUSE OF JOKE 

«Aprclnl Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 
Arnold* Park, la., Jan. 17.—The 

smallpox scare ha* hit part* of Iowa 
pretty hard, hut it develop* that it 
i* mostly ‘scare" and not much 
•pox,” especially in this section of 
the state. A recent Investigation 
failed to disclose a single rase In 
Dickinson or Clay counties, and only! 
one very light case of varioloid in 
Kmmet county. 

Down at Iowa City state university, 
students nearly swamped the health 
department with demand* for vac* 
cinatlon. One young man with a 

sense of humor put a sign on hi* 
ifraternity house leading. “House to, 
be under quarantine by 6 o'clock.” In 
« frenzy to get out, other residents of 
the house threw their bags out of 
the window, or left without taking 
personal belongings. Some of the 
till* who had been in company wdth 
member* of this house were thrown J 
into h panic, and whole sororities 
were vaccinated in a bunch. When 
ii was discovered that the sign was 

a honx. sufferer* determined to make 
the instigator suffer—but. up to date, 1 

| he ha.* not yet been found. 

KATHERINE DERN 
IS NATURALIZED 

Ap*rlsl I)|»|»fttrh to Th* Omnhn H**. 

Fremont, Neb., ,?;tn. 17.— Katherine 
Hern nf Fremont, cousin of Governor 
George Hern of I'tah. former Dodge 
county resident end (Yunhusker foot 
ball star, was granted Knifed State* 
citizenship papers In naturalization 
court here today. 

Ml** Hern was one of the three 
applicants granted citizenship. She 
was born in Germany and came to 
the 1'nited Staten in IS89, living here 
w 1th here parents since she WBs 7 
years of age. ller father was brother 
of Governor Hern's mother.* Mi*.* 
Hern had no trouble In qualifying In 
the examination for citizenship. 

Two others granted citizenship 
were Katie Ann Anderson and Hans 
O. Peterson, both of Fremont. Four 
other case* to he heard were post- 
poned. One was continued for fur 
ther study, one failed to appear and 
two larked sufficient witnesses. One 
other was denied final papers l>e 
cause nf « claim for exemption from 
the army during the world war. 

Little Sioux Bank Ciiw-n 
Lash Found l»y Bandit Car 
Mlaaourl Valley, la, .1;,n. IT.- The 

l.ltll. Sioux hunk rohb.ry of laxt foil 
wax echoed In a court order from 
.ludge Itewell «t l.nfan directing Sher- 
iff Mllllman to turn over to th. Imnk 
nil of the mnnev fottml hidden near 

I ho abandoned car near Tabor, In 
the morning after th. robbery. Then 
wna over 1700 In currency and (liver, 

Harry Raymond, nlloa "Pat t'nt 
roll," la nerving 15 yeare at Fort Matll 
aon for complicity In the crime. At tor 
ney It. J. Organ, who defended Ray- 
mond, got the car, which had been 
purchased at Salt Rake and wax reg 
latercd In Raymond* name. 

Stork Vigils IIoiihp 
Twire in Two Pays 

Hhenandunh. In J»in. 17—The 
stork has had h busy w****k st the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. W. H ihnskln 
snd Mr. it nd Mrs. R. I Renskln 
brothers, who live together on a term 

near here Wednesday night h 
brought Mi end Mr*. W It Hen«ktn 
s da light ci snd on Thm d«\ night 
b* brought .Mi. snd Mr* R D. I’m 

■kin ■ bsh\ gi'l They are the firM 

| children in each family. 

Child Victim of 
Motor Accident 
Wins Lon" Fi"ht 

Lystra Thomsen, 8, Recovers 
Use of Museles on Left 

Side of Body After 

Operation. 
Home and mother: 
Little Lystra Thomsen. *. has both 

today after bravely fighting for her 
life since December 29 against in- 
juries received In an automobile ac- 

cident. 
The little girl who lay unconscious 

for 19 days, partially paralyzed. In 
Lord Lister hospital was taken home 
Saturday afternoon to recover the 
strength which her gallant battle 
against death sapped from her little 
body. 

Suffer Fractured Skull. 

Lystra Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur C. Thomsen, 3426 Lin- 
coln boulevard. While running 
around the rear end of a street car 
while with her grandmother the eve- 

ning of December 29, she was run 
down hy an automobile, her skull 
fractured, and a piece of bone was 

pressed against her brain, leaving 
her unconscious. speechless and 
paralyzed, on the left side, for nearly 
two weeks. 

An operation removed a section of 
(he skull and relieved the pressure. 

Slowly she returned to consciousness: 
slowly she recovered her speech; still 
more slowly she Is regaining the use 
of her left arm and leg. 

Her first words were the name of 
her baby sister whom she saw in the 
hospital. Her first set of full con- 

sciousness was to shed tears when 
told how her mother had fallen and 
fractured her arm while her little 
girl lay in the hospital. And the first 
movement of her left hand was to 
squeeze lovingly the big, protecting 
hand of her father. 

Must Be Careful. 
"For days she rouldn't move her 

left arm except with ths help of her 
right," said Lystra's father. "Now 
«he can move both her left arm and 
left leg a little. 

"She can talk, now, too, but speaks 
very slowly. 

"Yes, the doctor told us we might 
take her home Saturday, but she 

I must he kept extremely quiet and her 
room must remain shaded, to rest her 
nerves and not to hinder her return 

ing strength. 
"We believe she has won her 

tight, the bravest fight any little girl 
ever waged, and the doctor leads us 

to believe she will fully recover. 
"We made a sort of bed out of pi! 

lows In the back seat of our automo- 
bile and took her home In It as gently 
as in a cradle. 

Doesn't Know of Accident. 

"The sight of home cheered her re- 

markably and we believe the change 
will give her returning vitality more 

quickly, 
"No, she hasn't been told yet how 

she was hurt. She has Inferred from 
brief talks with her mother that she 
fell In the street and hurt her head. 
She doesn't know how near we were' 
to losing her. Tbit she's been mighty ; 

hrave, snd we are heartened hy the 
great Improvement In her condition.” i 

BURGLARS LOOT 
CROXSON HOME 

Jewelry burglars, who have gained 
entrance Into several Omaha homes 
during tho last few days, continued 
their activities Saturday night. 

F. N. Croxson, prominent Omaha 
insurance man, reported to police 
that burglar* entered his home at 

4910 Dodge street through a rear 

door and escaped with 1500 worth of 
loot, principally jewelry. 

Among the missing articles were 

two valuable hags which the Crox 
sons had purchased in Frame. 

Apparently the burglars had been 
hurried by the early return of the 
Croxsons, for a $500 pear] necklace, 
wrapped up in paper, was found lying 
on the floor. 

Mr. Frnxson lielieves the burglate 
left hy the hack door as he entered 
the front one. 

BOY FISHER CUTS 
FRIEND WITH AX 

The middle finger on the right hand 
of Lunar Flak. 12. 4309 South Thtr 
teenth street, was almost completely 
severed when It was struck hv a 

hnt< bet wielded by (’haties Stcrlan. 
21, 2230 South Fourteenth street. Sat 
urday afternoon. 

The two boys had gone to Camp 
Gifford to fish through the Ice Ster 
ban was chopping a hole and I’tak 
was cleaning a wav the ice chip* when 
the hatchet struck his hand. A po- 
lice surgeon attended him, sewing 
hack the severed finger, in which 
there still remained the sense of feci 
Ing. If clr< illation continues In the 
finger It may he saved, 1t is believed. 

Mrs. Herman Godel, -V). 
Fremont Pioneer. Die> 

Special IMspHtrh t«* The Omaha lice. 

Fremont, Neb.. Jan. 17 Mis Her 
man Godel. 59, n prominent resident 
of Fremont, died today nt her home 
after an Illness of nine weeks. 

Mrs. Godel was horn on the At 
lan tic ocean October 5, IRK 5 Hri 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred La liman, 
were then on the wny to the 1’nited 
States. 

The family sell led in Washington 
county and Mrs. Godel remained 
there until the time • f her marriage 
in 1*84. She then moved to Fre- 
mont, w here she has lived ever since 

Surviving her me her husband; 
four daughters. Mrs. Hert Wltherbv, 
Omaha, Mrs. J. 10. Daly. Mrs. George 
]l. Mercer, both of Fremont, Mrs 
Harry Lawless. Herron, Neb., and 
Margaret, of Fremont, and one son, 

John, of Snyder, Neb. 

Many disastrous automobile ncrl 
dents have been < a used by the drive 
hugging the curve while driving with 
one hand 

fjMhJi Rtltffl Aplownteflfctivtmup. I 
Mr and OOc aii*« 

And rwirmally, «•# PI90'9 
Throat and Chest 

Eatva. tk 

1 

Poison Plot Seen in Death of Carlev 
J 

at Miami; Conflicting Details Given 
Friends Believe Man Died in Gambling House Rather 

Than at Depot; Cash and Diamonds Missing From 

Body; Coroner Orders Inquest. 
W. Boyd Carley, 51, Omaha 

gambler, known as "The Gabby 
Kid,” died In Miami, Fla., Satur- 

day under mysterious circum- 

stances, according to dispatches 
received here Saturday. 

Reports- from Miami stated that# 
Carley was taken ill In the Union 
station and died In less than an 

hour. 
Over Jfi.OOO in cash and three 

diamond rings, supposed to he on 

his person, are missing. 
Omalians Saturday night said 

they did not helleve that “Gabby” 
died in the depot but was either 
killed or died in a gambling house. 

Jess Aylesworth and Bert Muth, 
Omahans, were connected with 
Carley In Miami. 

Miami police believe “Gabby” 
was a victim of a poison plot. 

“Gabby” was well known here, 
having earned the title ns one of 
(he liest faro dealers In the coun- 

try. 
According to well known Oma- 

hans, Carley went broke here four 
years ago and left. 

Jie is reputed to have won s 

large sum of money on the race 

track and then, a year ago, went 
to Miami when the big boom start- 

ed. and opened a gambling house, 
according to his brother, Ralph 
Carley, owner of a restaurant at 

Twenty-sixth and O streets. 
Mrs. James Carley, his mother, 

lives at 4516 Florence boulevard, 
along with the wife and daughter 
of the dead man. 

Margaret Carley. 27, his daugh- 
ter, left Omaha Saturday night for 
Miami to bring the body *here for 
burial. 

An autopsy over the body has 
been ordered by the coroner at 

Miami. 

Miami. Fla., Jan. 17—An au- 

topay was performed tonight in 
connection with the sudden death 
early today of Royd Carley, Oma- 
ha, Neb., who was stricken in a 

railway station where he had gone 
to meet friends. Carley,. interest- 
ed In several local cafes, is said 
to have had $6,000 on his person 
when he left a suburban amuse- 

ment place to go to the station. A 

woman who was with him disap- 
peared In the crowd aftpr he had 

KLANSMEN CHARGE 
MEN WITH ASSAULT 

SperlHl IlUpetch to The Omaha lire. 

Missouri Vallyy, Ja., Jan. 17.—Four 
men will come to trial here Monday 
on charges of riotous conduct as the 
result of an alleged attack on a Ku 
Klux Klan organizer and a Methodist 
minister. 

Roy D. Craul, the organizer, and 
Jarre* F. McKay, the minister, were 

returning to Missouri Valley from « 

klan meeting a few miles from here 
when they were set upon by a group 
of men. 

Some of them have been released. 
Those coming to trial Monday are 

Harold Culivan, Roy Carpenter, Jess 
Burkett and Nate Burnstein. 

BOYS USE AUTO 
AS ICE BOAT 

ITnrlan, la., Jan. 17.—The automo- 

bile made its* debut here today in the 
role of an ice boat. Three Avooa 

youths drove here within an hour 
over the frozen surface of the 
Nlshnabotna dit< h. declaring It was a 

wonderful" drive. 
Hut at a critical moment the 

automobile reverted to type. It re 

fused to puli out of the ditch and 
finally was left standing under the 

Harlan bridge. County Kngineer 
S,irvis discovered it th»ts. and at 

first believed It had plunged ft dt the 
bridge to the ice below He Inves- 

tigated and learned of the novel ex 

periment. * 

TAXICAB TRIES 
TO WRECK TRAM 

A taxicab tried to push a street 
car off the track at Twenty fourth 
a venue ami Cuming street Saturday 
night. 

The mb was being driven south by 
H. M. Jones. 46fi0 Mayberry avenue. 
The street car wus piloted westbound 
bv C. A. Wilbur, 3141 North Fifty- 
ninth street. No one was Injured. 
Two wheels of the rah were damaged. 

L/€€'S 

CIEO-IIPTIJS 
Quickly relievetBronchitis an,’ \»thms. 
In healing (Ulrica penetrate all air par- 
«»ge* loosens phlegm permit normal 
breathing at your dtuggnt only SO eta. 

A perfect FnruUion of Creoaote, 
Lucalvptu* and Pine Tar. *• 

Shtrman A McConnell, Drug Co 
Hftra’og* Drug Co., lUatnn Drug Co. 

Clears The Skin 
Of Blemishes 

If you have pimples or red. rough 
skin you can rrly on Cutlcura to 

help you. Grnilv smrut thrslfected 
l«rt with Cuticura Ointment; aftei 
live minutes, wssh off with C -tl- 
cuts Soap and hot water. Dry 
without irritation. 

i(tR|t'ai rtMh» U»r 4' ?aM<*av* t $b*r 
*»•»<*» *»<*•■•• Mats >'H I 
e<t* hatw,e‘ » and Tilnm^r 

• PmnIi v Rsksk 

pitched forward to the floor. He 
died two hours later. A coroner's 
jury will hear a report on the au- 

topsy Tuesday. 
A young woman whose nnme the 

police refused to Rive out, later 
appeared at headquarters and said 
she had several thousand dollars 
and a number of diamonds belong- 
ing to Harley. She said she re- 

moved them when she saw that he 
was 111 and-added that she and Car- 
ley were engaged. 

Kuneral arrangements will be 
made after the arrival of his 
daughter Margaret from Omaha. 

Chest sore ? 

Relieve the 
congestion this way 

You can break up that conges- 
tion without tiresome rubbing 
with messy greases. Use Sloan's. 
Its stimulating effect on the cir- 
culation does the work. Relief i3 
immediate and positive. It will 
not stain. All druggists—35centa. 

Sloan’s Liniment 
"kills pain! 

announcements! 
— —s— 

Funeral Notice*. 1 

FOLKY—Mn Johanna, ag** 7:; Sh* I* 
survived by two grandson* John of 
Omaha and Char!** of Detroit. 
Funeral Tuesday morning from John A 
• lantDrnan mortuary at h:30 to Si. Peter 
rhurrh at 9 Interment Ht. Mary ceine- 
t<*rv 

MAI.LETT- I.orfMta Maria, age *» month* 
beloved daughter .,f Mr and Mr* B* ryl 
W. Mallet!. «tith and Popoleton avenue 
Funeral from Oole-MrKay Mortuary. 3612 
Karnarti at reef Monday at 2.30 P. M. 
Friend- welcome. 

Funeral Director*. 3 

HEAFEY & HEAFET 
I’mdei take't and Kmbilmeri 

Phon* AT 75*1 Off f. 11 Farnarn 
( ESTABLISH ED SINCE 1 H* 2 1 

HFI.SE * IUEPEN. 
At Your Set vie*. 

2722 74 Turning StJA 122* 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
n" 17 SWANSON 1*‘iH AND CUMING 

Qrji.t, Dignified Supervision 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
HA _341 K*rnam 81 

H K. BfRKET A SON 
?403 F«rn«m. K«i 111*. HA 4H» 

LESLIE O. MuORE. :ith and Wlru WE 
0047- 

__ 

ID »FFMAN-CROSBY smhulsnci Dodge 
and 2«th St Funeral directors. .1A l9il 

Ccinetprles. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
Purch*«e a family lor In <>m*baa mo«t 
beautiful cemetery Office* at the cerue- 
•ery. west of Florence, and 7 20 Brandeia 
Theater Bldg___ 

Personals. 9 

Till SALVATION ARMY Industrial n.»m* 
solicits our old loth mg furniture. mags 
tines Wa collect. We distribute Phor* 
JA 4126 and our wagon will call Call 
and Inepert rut new home N I It I* m 

COSTUMES, theatrical, historical masque 
costunif* to r, r .t L.eben 1514 Howard 

MASSAGE Expert treatment: ladv oper- 
Htor: open till 9 p. m 1*1'' North 17th St. 

l^ist anil Found. Ml 

LOST—Girl’s rtnc, amethyst eet In white 
k .id with final! •Latnon.l set. Finder 
pDaee. .all HA 7 11V Reward 

• XT lost Hlark Angora male. In Pun- 
de- «ii \x \ <>T94. Howard. 

\l TOMOBILKH. 

Vutuntobilrs for >ale. • 11 

* |a and other make* t n 

and up 1 t*«h or teiin*. tak- ear tn trade 
f.OLPSTROM AUTO BALLS CO.. J112, 
II a may St open even nc« A Sun AT 464'> 

NASH VfllEPKMA Al TO CO. 
USED CAR STORE. 

?0M Faina,n AT 2 9' * 

FOlT THE RIGHT PRICE ON GOOD 
USE!' CARS SEE 

omaua flint company. 

K' >11H aedan. fair shape. IIP*. Coma out 
r»• '--•#> It ■>. q .1.0.. 

Trucks for Sale. 12 

USED TRUCKS 
FROM ONE TO THREE TON’S 

INTKRNATIoSALS AND OTHER 
STANDARD MAKES 

International Harvester 
Company 

Uth at Jones Tel. AT. 06*0; 

Automobiles for Fxrhaugf. 15 

DODCU touring i»r tfl trade for 1 Of* 
good hens «*r what have you' *®< N* 
lull Sf AT f.M_ 

\ulo XcccsHon***. Part*. 16 

GUARANTEED new ana Used e'MO part* 
at a spei-ial 'it price Nebraska Auto 
Part* 101*.1* H a v St JA 4*11 and, 
l.'OJk Cuming St AT 19 70 

NEW Chevrolet i.idlatnr*. fir oO. Kap 
Ian Auto Parts till Nicholta 

III MNKS** SKRVH K. 

Mini,., * I I **NHkin(. S3 I 
ACCORDION aids knife, bog pleating 
o\ered l>i ton* all style* hematltchtng 

buttonhole* Write Ideal Button and 
Pleating ho I"* Brown Block. Omaha. 
Neii Telephone JA 1914 

nt h Fi .Fat i n u on 
Hemstitching C* \ered Buttons 

’•04 F train S oti.l Fh« JA 4*7* 

M i\ tilt;—Trm king—St4>ragt. 26 

G1.0IIR VAN AND 9TOR AG1C. 
PACK I Nil MOVING SHIPPING STORING 
Katimatoa furnished AT • Ji> or JA 4**9 

iJmRImTn S MR K PROOF W1I8K ,% VAN. 
2 4 9 North llth St Phone .1A *012; moe 
log. pack in a storage, shipping 
BUKINS uM AH X VAN A HTt * R AGE 
Uth mil Leaven w**rt h St* Packing, moe 
Ing, at.itaga. ahlpplng .1A lift 

Foil liiggngr and a 1 kinds of expressing) 
■ >H AT iu-fl; 

I’llnllng Hint I’.i|»> * iiiK- it I 

Wallpaper pape* hgng'ng t* nting Fred 
l*a <k» 4 t* M 14tb St Xt 4 At T4*4 

I'llflll VlUtriir)4 is 

T 4X MARTIN 1 ?« Peter« True' Bldg. 
Omaha al»** Washington .out- • aerxtea. 
• Ingle fee Also help eell patent* 

BUSINESS SLKVICE. 

Printin'—Stationery. J» 

Ct'MMKItClAL PRINTING, E-ldT l*rlBtll'« 
Co,. 11! South lllh »t Phon» JA. HIM 

Krp.lilillR. si 

WE r*|i»lr .fwlntr mnchlBM. VIctrolB,. 
piano.. Ml. Kata, t th A llurnty. AT W 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Help YY'antni—Kemalr. 36 

WILL pay you K 50 d«» for mukln* l»o 

| dnxen pairs Sleber Wool sock* daily on 

Highspeed Family Knitter Will buy all 
vou make at name rate \Y* furnish >'*rn 

I free— 6-year written contract, old reliable 
manufacturer Work at home. Be inde- 

I pendent. Experience unnecessary Send 
2« f u 11 partlculara without obligation. 

| Steber Machine Co.. Desk 131. Utica. New 

j York 

LADIES wanted everywhere, eddren* en 

velopen for ua In your own home, liberal 
pav Write immedtatelj United Sale* 
Service. 2ti East Jackson Rlvri Chi 
<HgO. 111. 

__ 

LADIES—JBe beauty specialist*. We tem-h 
you thoroughly day or night and pla« e 

y »iu In a good position at Mg pay. t ali 
or write. Moler College, 109 s I'.in, 

Help Wanted—Male. t? 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD WANTS 

Fully Qualified Experienced 

BOTLERM AKERS 
LOCOMOTIVE MACHINE OPERATORS, 

LOCOMOTIVE PIPEFITTERS. 
HAMMERSMITHS. 

TINNERS. 

For Permanent Employment 
In Back Shop Work In 

INDIANA. 

See Company Representative, 
41*5 City National Bank Bldg. 

MEN—Take up harboring. Our method 
enable* you to quickly step from low p«*> 
to big pa> Earn while learning Day 
or night Inquire Moler Barber College, 
lb9 S 134h 

ALL men. women, boy*, girl*. 17 to fib, 
willing to accept government positions. 
$117 1230 (traveling or stationary), write 
Mr. M/.ment. 186 St. Lou»». Mo. 

FIKKMFN. brakemen. beginners. $150 
$2.*>i» (which position?) Railway. Ad- 
dien* Y-2K03. Omaha Hee. 

Salesmen and .Agtmt*. 39 

NOT D’ K 
A good Job for a good man to *ell garage 
equipment* out of Omaha, Council Bluffs 
and Lincoln. 1 will be at the T. G. 

Northwall <0. office, loth *nd Karnam 
St*. Tuesday and Wednesday, the 20th 
und 2let -J. D. Goodwin. 

SALESMEN Wanted—We have an open- 
ing for two »ale»men to represent Col- 
lier's, city or road work. bur salesmen 
average $fiO per weak See Mr. Llpaut. ^ 
to 11 a. m. and J to 6 p. m 308 Baird 
Hldg 

SA I.KSMKN-Five reliable and experi- 
enced; good proposition with chance for 
future. 

BAK-O LINE CO 
112*) North D>’h Street. 

SALESMAN wanted Experienced coal 
salesman to aeil dealers carload lots. 
Y-2813. Omaha Be* 

_ 

FINANCIAL. 

llnsine** Opportunitlt>«. 43 

DOCTOR 8 practice wanted in Nebraska 
Give full detail* in first letter Will con- 
sider real estate if suitable. B-106. 
Omaha Hee 
_ 

FOR SALE —Men’ market; beat location; 
;>!*o bear equipped: to *ettle estate. Frank 
Skorhdopole. Ka-.enna. Nebraska. 

FOR SALE- Summer r*„ort money 
maker; ideal location. Tn\**tigate. R-3, 
Box h: Pnrk Rapid*. Minn 

Kml Kftft* Loam. 44 

MONET To LOAN 
OB ftr.t ,nd wcnnd morI*«j«B. 

We buy outright for ca*h 
Existing mortgage* and iand contracta 

Prompt ac*1od 
H. A WOLF CO.. 

582 Sa under*-K enoedy ti’dg AT 1160 

I'* AND PER C EN 'I MONET. 
Loan* on Omaha improved property •* 
lowest rate*. 

FRANK H BINDER. 
821 City Nat ienaL JA. 15*1 

MONEY on Omaha houses at € per cent 
and fi ^ per cent Ca*h on hau l. No de- 
ls* Shopen A Do. 236 Keeline Bldg. JA. 
4.28 

LOW RATE on city property, quickly 
clo*ed. no monthly parmenta JA 1*33 
W T GRAHAM 7 3 4 Pet-rn Trust 

OMAHA HOMFS— EAST NEB FARMS 
O KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 

1618 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg JA 3T1» 

SECOND mortgages or contracta pur 
chased bv Tukev Company *20 First Na- 
tlonai Bank. JA. 4S2I 

IDO to 816.01"1 o loaned prompt servir* 
F D Wead A D H Bowman. Wead Bide 

6 4 AND * PER CENT —NO DFLAf 
GARVIN BP.US. *4-1 Omaha Nat I bldg 

Farm Loans on West. Nen and N K G®io 
farm* Kloke Inve*tm*nt Co. Omani 

Muncy to Loan. 43 

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY at lb# 
!owe»» ate we hava e\*r roads. 
DON'T PAY HIGH RATES 
Over SO year* tn business assures yon ot 
a quick, quiet and confidential deal a* 
tba lowest poasibl# coat 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
SO* Karbach Rlo< V Tel JA 224$ 

Southeast corner lSlh and Dcuglas eta 

DIAMOND .oars at lowest rates, touatneea 
• l- .ct v ronf der.tlal. The Diamond I.oar. 
Co U1* Dodge St Established 1*44 

KDI U f ()\ \l. 
I>ma| In»trurt1<>n CU«*(«. 48 

DAT S( HOOL NIOHT SCHOOL 
Complete couraa In alt mminarca 
branches 5S rthand tvpewrltfng teleg- 
raph'. »a aamar.ahfp. civil service Pbor* 
JA ISIS Complete staler fraa. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
|f'h ar.d Harney Pta <»maha Neb 

EIGHT to 12 week* prepara >ou tat a 

ne office p>*it'.on Call AT 7774 or 
witt* American College ltlx Fa'ium 

TUI CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1 4 02 Dodge St 110* Dooglia *: 

Call or writ* for Information 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

riAMSTS—Learn popular music. E. M 
K»hP M).-ke! Bldg V T 4**1- 

Dancing Academic*. 50 

KEEPS CINDEREI I A ROOF. 
1OTH AND DOUGLAS 9f* JA $474 
Classes Tuesday and Friday. 14 lea* ra 

14 Private lesson* anjtjme Ten com 

patent Instructors. 

K EE-PINE—Farnam at 25th Claes and 
h earmbty, Monday and Thursday nights 
Plerrott orchestra. 25 Instructors. Pri-j 

essons an> time .1 V 4 

LIVESTOCK. 

Dosa, CatA and IVf*. 53 

1 M P« iRTKl «1KKM VN 1*01.ICE 1HXI 
studs it service Also puppies end ma- 
ture 'tn I of quality for s.il* 

CM ERR YC ROUT FARM KKVNKL* 
73rd and Mtlltan Road 

• A V ARIES Pure vellnw reated or pla n 

heads » IV f»m»je» |1 A 1*8 
gle udi bulb* Mr* Dave Adame. Dlyseev 
N«b__ 

KERCH WPlsE._ 
Ruviix-.. Equipments. .’>8 

TIPKWH1TKR*. R»»»on«6l. RENTA! 
a e» New and ascend hand ma hlnea f t 

sale Hava lou seen the Standard Nevhomd 
Remington t'oriable* Wpa e\ *r your needs 
In the typewriter litre call Remington 1 
Iyp#writer C-» 210* IMh St JA !*’4 

Wk! BUY. sell safes maae desk*, aho* 
ense* etc. Omaha Future A Supply Co 
A W Cor tub and tkmilai J a 7? 1« 

UNDERWOOD o nearrttor N<v I for s* e 

t'sll Council ltluffs, 4*3* .1 

Fuel and Feed. 61 

KINDLING r> ttu.k load delivered. 
«nndu«t; lulled shavings 14 .V T 4 

WALNUT lors for sale. M l'nrish, Weston. 

_ 

Household (tooil*. 61 

UT Ki'THIC washing machine for eale, 
<»n* Fed” al as good a« in s F *ur used 
el.>« trb washing machines u»e I as demon* 
-'Mti'l*. A | .»nd ‘f t.'tl Tf 'MS y silt: 

•V k.»r \-t Ssli-tt i'.> AT 

Mirhliifiy and Took. 67 

NKW and second hand mo s d • 

I (Wr.'it Electrical Work* 11‘ f» * »h 

Wanted to llu) 7 1 

m k s pr*K* praK* 
New d •* ,, * med desks I'MigA* •- d f’*t 
• 1 J. C Reed Krr Farnam AT #141. 

ROOMS FOR KKNT. 

Kuoni* Willi Hoard. 74 

ATTRA* 'T1VK front room In prlv«t« horn* 
on car line For 1 or 2 girla. Horn* privl- 
legaa. Excellent meals WA 6>61. 

Furnished Rooms. 73 

NICE front room for Iw.t ladiea, em- 
ployed. or gentleman Alao semi-base- 
ment or light hskpg. room. Real cheap. 
512 N 20th 8f 

pll DODGE—flood aleaping rm.. well 
furn., well heat'd Modern AT. 307ft. 

Boom for HiaiflitiilBf* <8 

i CALIFORNI A 3121 S f" 3 furnished. 
modern looms Ground floor. Heat. HA. 

| 4 0Q 

[ y 14 go ;"»th ST —Newly decorated 
rooms; furnished. I'* 50. Steam heat. HA. 

K .5 7 
___ 

'.’.Ml P1KRCE S» mod *m* with bath, 
fights. V.'^PI end jden’y of heat furnlahed. 
Private horn** 

Where t<» Step in Town. 78 

HOTK1. stNl'ORP— Ifth and Farnam 
I HOTEL H KN9H A W — Irtth and Farnam. 

Si R •.» to permanent Oueatg 

Apartments of Rulldlim Owners and 
Ma nscers Association. 

Unfurnished. Wli 

APARTMENTS ard flats for rant 
VV .1 PALMER CO AT *»*•. 

_ 

Real Ea'ate Management Rpaclahaf- 

PETERS trust COMPANY. 
•WHERE OMAHA RENTS.** 

AT. ft ',4 4 17th and Farnam wtg. 

Elegant mod 5 atenm ht elec, waaher, 
111 N :5th K*v at Hunter Inn AT *>66. 

HEAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Apartment*—1 nfurnlshed. 81 

::,TH y ii ! California. 5-room modern. one 

fimeh. clone in very <onvenlent to all ■ 

1 n*—, rent I* now 140 per month. and the 
best f..r the money in Omaha Look no 

further, fail AT 4fti'-,‘. KK 1732 

HIGH ia«e Apt* and flat* under euper- 
vi*lon of owner*. S.»r\ > that pleases.. 
Traver Brn* 31ft 1' X. H’»-_AT. >>146.| 

N j; v ! *U PI. t* X E S Ft • M RENT. 
N .1 SKfiOMAN & SONS. 

31 IS Cuming St HA TP45. 

pi tR'i'L AND APTS. Park Av ai.d Leav- 
enworth Ehnl'e 4-room, .modern apt.. 
$6 5. Inquire janitor HA. 1722 

Tli I KTY-EIi 111TH AVI-:.. 114 J* -Three 
room* •« r *t "ch two fneplacc*. WA. 35... 

."TEAM heat. 4-room apt* J30 and up; 
close in. G. P Stehbln* 1610 Chicago Pr. 

JACKSON ST. 2706- Apartment for rant. 

Inquire Mayer Spie*berget. D'14 Farnam. 

THREE-ROOM APT $3« Close in. ti. 
P. Stebbln*. If. lft Chh-ago S' 

IIA N'SCOM PARK —5 room modern eor.jr 
br-r-k, f.?. JA 2263. 

_ 

HT CLARE. 2515 HARNEY”—3 room*. 
$6ft Appiv Jamtov___ 
ST CLARE 2315 HARNEY-2 room*. 145. 
Apply janitor_^ 

Il«.uses for Rent. 83 

WINTER RENT AT. BARGAIN? 
fJii.Mi. walk nr d *'*n< e x rooms 

and bath strictly modern. 2625, 
Chicago St 

I; it r. 11 choice new bungs! w in Y»l« 
Place, neatly decorated. 3368 Bur- 
dette St. 

$ lift. oo. e^xen-ronm aemi bungalow, 
with double garage, Farnam car, 
21« ?. 41*1 8*. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO 
530 Peters Trust Bldg. JAckson 224?. 

2 5 7# IDA STREET 
Attractive 7-room bungalow. Beautifully 
d*N orated Knm#l finish. Garage. 

J L. HIATT COMPANY. 
AT *900 

HEM IS PARK- mom modern flat Rea- 
*nrable -ent Rent free until February 1. 
W A. \',99_ 

CHARI us—7-room*, all modem for 
colored, pall WE i?tf, Inqu. e 

Char!** 
_______________ — 

LI PCRM A ST 245*—7-room brick 
f ,• k« new. excellent condition. HA 

’.5 N 1CH-Nf* 5-room house. I5». 
JA 6127 Kn WA r*Z2 

_ 

HARNEY—Nine room* 14* JA 6127. 
E e V. A 7*-;_^ 

Hoo*p*—Furnished. hi 

nvi; f ii«' },<->; e in T'.nde* for rent 
'<» Via' !’ :91‘ Seven room*. Hot water 

he Y»nP rar^i B*«t of reference* 
quire-* Rsr ',1 r '.eg r*' month Sun- 

dtv* n Walnj 2 4 T a Week da>e. At- 
r> ■ 4 

REAL ESI \TL—FOR SALK. 

Business Property. 91 

BTSY TRANSFER CORNER. 
IDF M, INVESTMENT. 5% NET. 

_OLOVFR A S P A I v JA 3*iC 

Farms anil Lands for Sale. 93 

'ASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 
Qu k *a •»* rtd* tn i-ountjea of Ne- 
bra*ka Maik Carr/he* Real E*at* Av»c- 
lii.reer. Central « •> Nc 

!\ <[-. .1■ :i V : .A V I *. I down. S monthly 
-uva 4it acre* S r.herr Me Priv- I2*-* 

y. ml for l:»t Rox 22-H. Kirkwood. Mi»- 

Houses for Sale. 9"» 

T H (AMPHBLL build* home# ’o o'der. 
H* U»» f In* n* Save mcney And get a 

te* lu i- hn at 4«. K ee)' 

Houses-—North. 96 

W ill bui'd and ftnanca your homa oo 

ea*y term a Sea ua for plana. J 
_ 

C. 
■» !imi'» t • -n»h» Na'!or» .TA ITS*. 

STRICTLY v KRN NEW HOME, I'M 
DOWN BUILT-IN FEATURES, OAK 
FI.OOR S PAYNE A SONS JA 1414 

1: FLORENCE VLVp — l-rin mr*L 
!'#'! rer:» Creigh * * P'S J A. 0S. 

t> v. NlVK •; *nd «•" r"’^« 

Houses—’South. 97 

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW. 
SEE 18 3 CRD \R STB RET 

«'hr ■ <r '.el bur-gai w with f -e- 

r!a, * breakfa*t room, sun room, la*- 
e*t <puih front lot right in 

•hr heart of the new Southwest dta 
t where \e.. :c* "11! aural' increase. 
Hu' r '* when you c -• n ge: a bar- 

gain $- Raaeonabls te-m* fo. d 

lot or small cotta## might ba con- 
aid ared* Call 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
'' T p ,g t 4--v* e ;;<l 

Sbo; VALLEY. 42.300 * rm*. |S04 ca*h 
B ga f «om **ork nnun. JA. 4**T. 

HMiv*—West. *8 

3 RO6ms7$L500 
3 room ele-'tr! Xfhta H 1*0 
Tarm* to iu would hka to get I2M t« 
S 'o <1 *rn H k from pav.ng AT 4C|*. 
KE 1732. 

F» WI.ER FINDS FOLKS wno ou> ho mew 
I.lat our to* ert' with ua for rssults 
J x 4*» HI KT C FOWLER CO Realtors. 

SKK Morrison Lumber and Coal f«r prices 
on aaracea Beat oonttructlon at mini* 
onin' cost. WE HU. 

WILL bu*ld to your eder on our beau: 5- 
fji iota n r.ilcrgood xer> #a*y tarma. 
Chop* \ T s»40_ 

IaM* for Sale. 1^ 

HAPPY HOLLOW l'*TS 
> f 'mage* r •' *44 to 

I'.rOROR A Co REVLTORS 

NVK a fe»« well »ted # • n Ll|*- 
w <1 for #j*le. for pt (i « all C. A. Grim* 

v 

\\ anted—Real Estate. IW 

1 WILL i#' ceOt for go ml bulling lot 
* ih n » e* »•'»»' gaa and a.dewaik. 
crofer if foot ft mss» ro O'4f 4 block# 
f >m would fa' r between leaven- 

h H Cc " rf Fort' eighth, 
tlix e lower! and exact location. 
O.wah JV-e H 103_ 

For re*, ta .«*t y.’rf* rro.erty with 
FIRST f Rl ST lx' 

AT a?jt 4 * »t Natl Bank- 

CM \ s W Yen* NX J S S' N 
KchI b* Kenul* Ina-.M xnca 

1401 Not Rank_*r 
Wil l bur ontra. sa or 2 mis* '» taka 
lb. n n v t' \ Ca. Xlr peat. M\ 
• li;. HA 04 4 4__ 

1* P HUTCHINS N X\\. 
Real Ft « #• t«*J Farwsm H **11 

\ l ( ! IONS 

liulu n kjV*. 19* 

v. f v *a 
-a * * * 1 a 

I * a > oog 
V, ‘f d* t'Haft 

X 

\\ HI \ l\ \ I » l> 0\ IB I V 
I K\ 
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